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“I am grateful to Shastri Indo-Canadian Institute for providing financial support to
initiate a number of collaborations in India to target malnourishment and nutrition
education.”
Project: “Targeting malnutrition to improve the health of the next generation.”
Dr. Sukhinder Cheema is a Professor in Department of Biochemistry and Faculty of
Medicine (cross appointed) at Memorial University of Newfoundland, Canada. She
has established collaborations in various States such as Punjab, Gujarat and Madras.
Recent support from the Shastri Institute was helpful to her towards initiating
collaborations with Dr.
Rajat Sandhir, Department
of Biochemistry, Punjab
University,
Chandigarh.
Their meetings during her
visit to Chandigarh in May
2015 resulted in exchange
of scientific ideas that led
them to apply for a
research grant to study the
importance of mother’s
omega-3 fatty acid status
on brain health of the
offspring. She has been
promoting healthy eating during pregnancy and early childhood to protect the future
generation from various metabolic disorders, with a focus on omega-3 fatty acids.
The Indian population lacks knowledge on the importance of essential fats, and are
generally deficient in healthy fats, while they consume excess of bad fats, which is
likely the cause for increased incidence of obesity and other metabolic disorders.
Through support from Shastri Institute, she was able to hold a conference on the
importance of omega-3 fatty acids in health; the idea of bringing together
academics, scientists, producers and growers of flax and companies interested in flax
products was an excellent platform to learn about the challenges that every sector
faces to improve the health of the Indian population. This led her to have discussions
with Mr. Gurbans Sobti (Trade Commissioner, Canadian High Commission, and
Chandigarh) during her recent trip to India in May 2015, to establish a Centre of
Excellence in Nutrition in Punjab. Thus, these are exciting times for both India and
Canada to enter into this new partnership. She has developed several other
collaborations in India as a result of financial support from the Shastri Institute,
which wouldn’t have been possible otherwise.
She has delivered several talks to varied audience such as undergraduate and
graduate students, nurses, dieticians and faculty members; these were very well
received.

She wrote a proposal to establish a Center of Excellence in Nutrition in Punjab and
submitted the same to Mr. Sobti, Trade Commissioner, Canadian High Commission,
Chandigarh to bring forward to the Chief Minister, Punjab. This proposal has been
given an OK by the Chief Minister to move forward.
She has established an MOU between Memorial University and Lovely Professional
University, Punjab, India. Memorial University was awarded a grant under the Queen
Elizabeth II Jubilee Scholarship program to bring 2 Master’s students from Lovely
University to Biochemistry Department at Memorial University.

For more information on the project, please contact Dr. Sukhinder Cheema at:
skaur@mun.ca

